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an intern program will bring
teachers who have on the job
training in rural schools to native
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans

ten oregon college practice

teachers will go to widely scat-
tered alaskan schools for a three
month internship in the pianoplan
thene ten including two married
couples left portland saturday
march 15 on the first leg of an
airplane journey that will take
them to five remote alaskan
schools of the bureau of indian
Aaffairsairs

they hope to return again this
fall as full time experienced
teachers to the northmost state

1I fully believe in an equal

educational opportunity for all
americans dr paul jensen
professor of education at OCE
and a student and writer of
eskimo life and anthropology
explained weve owe to all alas-
kan natives the opportunity to
have the best education possible
the kind to enable them to make
a free and wise choice of the
kind of occupation in which they
wish to be involved

the project has beenbeenmademade
possible through a grant of funds
by the BIA to oregon college of
education drodr jensen expressed
great enthusiasm for this ap-
proach of the BIA to its prob-
lem in obtaining competent and
effective teachers in the future

he pointed out that the pres-
ent period of on the job training
will permit the teacherteache when
they return to take their own
classrooms this fall to be able to
perform their duties effectively
right from the beginning of the
schoolschool year

during the internship the stu-
dent teachers will work under
the supervision of experienced
teachers of alaskan natives it
has been difficult to get qualified
teachers for the alaskan class-
roomsbromsrroms dr jensen explained be-
cause of the lack ofcommunicaof communica-
tion between the remote schools
andajdaad the main stream of educa-
tion in the other 49 states

the teachers going to schools
teaching natives must have spe-
cial training for children who are
different in culture and temper-
ament and who are restricted by
factors of environment isolation
and economics jensen pointed
out

among the ten student teach-
ers is a native alaskan bertha
thomas who was born at buck-
land A full eskimo she will do
her student teaching at akiachakAkiachak
all have had some training in
oregon schools as student teach-
ers to prove their competence in
sealing with typical classroom
problems

they have also had the oppor-
tunity to work with the four-
teen eskimo children from st
lawrence island who just com-
pleted six weeks of schooling at
the campus elementary school
on the OCE campus in another
BIA project

siudiesihstudies in the historyhikoryhickory and
anthropologyanthr6pold&of of nativehat1ve alaskansalaskasAlaskans
have prepared the group for
preventing problems arisingfromarising from
the different alaskan environ-
ment during theirthreetheirtheirthree month
stay the interns will have an
opportunity to get to know the
people in the community the
children in school and the phil-
osophy of the educational pro-
gram

clothing and food advice has
been given by two alaskan edu-
cation specialists of the BIA
charles perry of juneau and
horace schnare of nome in the
smaller schools living quarters
for the teachers are connected
to the school buildings or at
least located on school grounds

the interns plan to sample
thoroughly the native customs
and foods one has stated his
intent to live on native meats
during his stay moose caribou
seal and walrus

another member of the group
an arts and crafts teacher who
will be at point barrow alaskasalanskas
northernmost settlement of over
20002.000 persons plans to encour-
age his pupils to draw and de-
scribe the artifacts which their
ancestors were skilled in pro-
ducing

by this means he hopes to
develop the childrens pride in

jthe eskimo cultureculauculture of the pres-
ent andpastand paspast

the school at ptPL barrowisbarrowistBarrowis a
daaschdayschday school061forfor 585bhildren585 children staff-
ed with 32 I1teacherseachers approxi-
mately

i

seven per&rar cent ofbf thee
pupujalspujilspils in the kindkindergartenkindeigarteneigartenthr4jughthrough
tenth grade schoschoolol-l arere white

at kotzebue on alaskasalanskas west j
coast north of nome and inside j
the arctic circle a town of
2200 has a school of 560 pupils
and 30 teachers from the kinder-
garten through tenth grade

at uanlakleetuafflakleet there is a school
of 18 teachers two of the in-
terns will be atdt each school four
others will have assignments at i

two teacher schools for grades 1

one through eight at battagkattag and
akiachakAkiachak afe1fe

the interns as they gathered
for briefings in theirlasttheir last week at
OCE seemed cheerfulcheerffil and ex-
cited about the prospect ofgoing
to their northern posts and eager
to start for what will be an en-
tirely new environment for most

dr jensen who has acted for
oregon college in initiating the
program with the BIA is well
known for his anthropological
studies of alaska and is consid-
ered a friend by alaskan nativenatives
with whom lie has come in con-
tact


